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CHANGES MADE IN

UNIVERSiTYFACULTY

FOR COMING YEAR

rs'iviwHiTY (if oiiKonx, r.n

ucne, .f it itc IH. Tin iiiiroiiliillnii r
.f 1 0,11110 innl ft 1,000 made

llUlllllbil' ItV tin ICIIIIIVul 111' till' I'll- -

liH'crlnn cnurm I'mm Ihe univi'rity
oceupli'd tin' nllenllnii ot' tin board
nt' H'uMiIh nl thv iiiiiiitnl inccliue;. An

ii ri'Mil! eleven iicn nt totttl tiiiil m (

tin faculty were iiiiiili,t limit of tln'iii
III the new lIcpolllllClllH created I'.v

tlin lain t himi nl' tin' hoard nl'
higher miiilcula,

The of ntchllcctiire, tin
liy tin ImiiihI of blither

1'iiriimitii, uiih nuihnilircil. M'" ''
l.miri'i if I'orlluml, who made Mi"

"block" plan for Hi" new entipu.
wu elected diierlnr of III" helmnl

mill prof'MWir of deeluii.

1'lllnliiirK I'rofeinor lllcileil
Dr. II. II. Hhehlou, iroffor ul'

iiiliiniliy innl iiIiii'iiIIdii ul Hi" y

of I'lllxbiior, wnt t'li'i'li'il
iIimiii of t tin ehonl of education. Ilr.
.Shchloll U VU'll klHIMII ill Oli'KIMI,

linliiK cred iih iirofiMHiir of edu-

cation hi Iip uuiciity for M'H'inl
riirn hel'iue hi' i en nl i'ii I,

ltulili (', lli'iiiii'll, irnIViir of law
In I ln dnitcnilly nf Teuis, wiih up- -

Milltril IIHNIH'illlll IIMlfl'Sxlir in lllll
new enurxe in law,

II. II. Miller or I'lullmiil wiik
w It Ii tin iirKiiiilriillini of Hi"

nw heboid of I'liiiiiiH'rct' with tli"
rmik nf director. Ili' will lake per-fiiiu- il

I'lmiv" of tin' imliiHlriiil wirvey
ili'iiirtini'iit, iih rll Jin him' ii niii-iTi- il

nrrik'lit oT lint whole Heboid.

Hot-I- I Sit ln lluriNiii Aitdetl

A liiiri'iiu of n'erealloii innl uncial
xiTtlrn win created mill nlin'lii'it fot
purpiine of iulniliii'tiiiliiiii In tin

of iinlvcrity I'xIt'iiHiiiii.
Tin' ilciiurttiiiiit of llmjIUh uiih

placed t'iiiMiriirilv in i'Iuiw of V.

r (', Timelier of Portland, ut pre-l- it

with llii Portland nniili'iiiv. II"
with elected irofi'Hmir iif rhetoric.

Mi Knlrimt M. Davit of Colum-lil- n

uiiUiTxiiy, New York, win iiiuili'

iulruclnr of rhetoric during llu
of Mwi Julia llurKi".

John II. (lutlii-rli'- t of llu' I'niver-xil- v

of IllinoU was circled intrncoi
in tin iliiiiitiiii'iit of motor tlurliiK'
llu nlii'!!!1!' of Professor .1. F. oily'
iinl.

,U'iiHrni)iiirii Smith, ilirrHnr'of
tin' l'lillliiliti' ki'iiIok'h'iiI Mirwy, vn

ifhiliiinl lo tlii ilrnirlitu'iil of

MUm lliiiol ItmliT of Mcilfonl nn
iiiuili' (iNnistmit in tin1 xmhiii'ii'm lo'"'
iiiiKiuiu.

I'mliiotliiiii (Jriintnl lntriirlon
II. ('. Kilialrn'k ot Siilriu wat

rli'i'li'il inxtriirtor In iiiiUlirinntirt in
llu' rxti'iiMiiii ili'iartiiirnt.

I'roiiiotiont to Ilin rank of ani.lr.l-an- t

'irofi'Nsor xu'ic uraiili'd tin' fol-

lowing initnii'lorN: flraliain J, Mitch-'I- I
of the ili'iiartinont of Krology ami

Mm. K. S. I'flixwiH of llio ili'iart-llli'll- t'

of I'lllinll,
I'niiiioliaii fnmi the i link of

to tlin rank of instructor wax
KraiiUil Mihs Frli'ilu (luliNiuiili of
tlir ilnmrlini'iit of iiyilcal Iralninj;
for woinrii.

AxhihliinlH appointi'il or mlvani'i'il
iui'liiilnl MitH Paulina Fuller, in the
library, M'ih Alma M. Aiiiii'rln in
tlin ili'imrtiui'iit of oiiliiyy, ami Law
ti'iii'n Wliiliiiau in tin' ilriaiiiai'iit of
I'lii'iniHlry.

IS. II. Mi'AIIUlt'r'N tilln was I'liaii;-i'i- l

from prnfi'iNor of i tt I'lipni'iT-mi- ;
In profi'SHiir of uii'i'limili'rt ami

iiHtiouiiiny.

send SioW
10 ENGLAND NEXT YEAR

NF.W YOKK, .1 uii" I H. The pM
llllilloH of HCMlllllK' 11 polo tl'lllll to
lltirliuKliiim nrxt yi-a-

r lo try to
llio Wi'sti'liosliT oiip, uliifli

l'tiril WimlmrmiV li'ain U taking
liimk to Falkland, aro iilicmlv liclii);
iliHiniHHciI by lint piiln axMofiatiuu.
Tliuro 1h llttlo ili. iilil, It is sni.l, Ilial
till) IIHMiM'laliiui i I'linllcilKi', pioll;
ulily Home limn in January.

TO BESEI6E

CONGRESS FOR VOTES

VA HI 1 1 KOTOS', Juno
of III" Natliiinil Woiiiiiii'm Hull'.

h!i'k i'ohkii'xi nv tit ii I'i'Noliilioii iii'k-I- ii

tlin rmii'liui'iit of lrnUliill(ii pio.
vlillutr for I'ipial hiM'l'rnt'. Vlca- -

I'll'hllll'llt Miii-hIiiiI- I Hill Kpi'llklT
I 'I a I If, loi'llii'i' willi iiiiiki'iinhIiiiiiiI
riiiiiinllli'i'H, iiin aiiiiiiKi'il In rt'i'i'lvo
llm niiITiukInIh,

furmtf SciiHlw Hltcock Dead
HVHAl'UHK, N. V-- , Joim IH,

I'liimiT I'nllnl NIjiIn Kiiiiilnr Flunk
lllki'uti illv'il tuiltlciily lii'iy luiJu,

NTS

FOR

MARKET

LOCAL FRUIT

N SOUTH AMERICA

(li'iirK) l'. tlixi'l", fr many your

iiinmiKiT of llm Calilu ili'iuirluii'iil of

tlin llnuitiiir-Auu'rlni- ii l.lim, iirnl

now Hi" iiimiiiKi'r of tlm fori'ltm
of llm New York officii of

llm Nnrtliurimtuni Fni'l KxrlmiiK",
milliiil from Nnw York ou Juno Dili

uii tlin htmuuiililp "Van l)rk" on tin
iixtmiili'il trip lo lltarll. llio ltlvi-- r

I'liitu tiuil llm wi't cmiMt of .Houlli
Amorlin In Uii) Intercut of tlin fruit
export limilfii'im, ltli tlm cuiicclnl oti

t In vIiih of ilnvi'loiliiK mill ur
tlicr lint export of American fruit to
Houlli Aianrlrn, Mr. (liieiln liun umiln
u rloHi Miiity of IIiIh ImilneiH anil Im

lleM'n tliere are Kreilt ponHlllllltliiil Of

Incri'iinliiK dm innikct for Aimrlniu
frullH In tlm AntlpoilcM, which will uii- -

iloiilili'illy Im Krently fimtereil liy tlm
iipproarlilur. opi'iiliiK of the I'atinmn
cnunl.

AitmiiK other HiIiikm of which he
will malm a clone utmly ilurliiK hi"
trip lira llm poimllillllliin of mora
lieiiellcliil reciprocal tariff relation
In thmiii rountrlcH which Impium n

iuly ii pun Ainerlcnn frfilm, ucoimml'
ml rnteH of trnmiporlotluii, tlm

of favoruhla iimlhoilM of

tllinllcliiK Hhlpinenln, t'tr.
ThU irli of tlm iunmiK"r of the

fori'lKii ilepnrlmciit of llm excliiinc.i!
In hut dim of ft writ' of pernonnl

Hint will lx mmlo f "
mont promlttluK forelKii mnrketH.

With Iho Incri'iinlnK tonniiKo of tin1

exclmiiKii umiiy of IIh inoM proRri'- -

Hive MilppiTH lire nnxlotlN lo ileelop
u forelKii outlei. particularly In vlw
of tlm rapid pnnipectUo Increamt In

nroiluctlon. Whllii It In ilouhtful
whi'ihur muli ciilvrprliiu tlm flrl jonr
or two wouhl prove particularly pro-flmbl-

It Ih imvertlli'leiui cuillllul
that a foumlntlon Im laid for the fu

ture ilevclopiiient of tlm coumiiiilnK

ilemaml.
Tlm work of tlm oxclmnKo will In- -

rluiln n Ktuily of tho powlblllth'i of
morw iMinotlrlnl reciprocal tariff retn- -

tloni, wliero ilullen nrn mnorcnar
liy lieavy, economical rate of trans-

portation, nml tlm arrangement of
(iiwiraMo niethoiU of llnancitiK ni"
melltii.

HARMONY APPEAL i
MADE TO VILLA

KL PASO. Tex.. June 18. The

Mirei'Mi or failiirt) of the eonttitit- -

lionaliht eaue lU'penili upon it emu- -

iilite M'ttiement in nm iiiiiieiiiuei
lielweeu (leueral Carranrii, imlitieal
heail of the Mexican revoluliiuiK
ami (leueral Villa, liU chief military
leailer, in llm opinion of prominent
ineiubeM of both fruitions here, who
euuerly nwaileil loilny ilevelopuientu
follow im: tlm ilipateh lale lat nicht
of n joint niipeal for harmony to
both leailerN,

Willi the belief-gener- al hero m
iiiiNtittiliounliHt eirelex that the foil- -

eralu at ZaeuleeiiH have been lein- -

foreeil recently ami thai they are ile.
lermliicil to ilefeml the city to the
last, the hope of a spectly capture of
Hum iuiiioitaut point - lar iroin
briebt. OmK- - iiiiiiieibiile lietioil oil
llm part ol' the eoinbiueil uviiilahlo
couslitulioimlisl foreiN nil ueeouip- -

li-- h Uiih, In the etmialmu oi uie
i evolutionary leaders,

E
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IMtKSTWICK. .Srotlaml. Juno IS
FrunrU Qiilmut, Anierlcan open

Kolf champion, wrh practically oloiut- -

uateil today an a factor for first placo
In tlm competition for tlm llrltUh
open championship,

Qui nm t took SO Htrokes to mako
tlm (Imt or tlm four IS nolo rnitiuU.
Harry Vnrdon did tho round In 7U

ami Hovural othur competitors had
KcnruM of 7i or hotter.

Tlm went her wan Ideal and the
coumo very fiiNt when tho flrnt couple
left tho ten. Qiilmet wan paired with
.1 0. JcukliiH, tho llrltlHh nmatour
champion. Jenkins' card for tho
firm IK Imlea wiih 70,

(Julmet frequently drovo out of
lino, ami nlno wiih weak on approach
almU, with tlm reHiilt that ho had to

piny from tho rmiRli near llm rutii,
IIIh pultliiK however, wan very

Mluady,

WIL50N HONORARY PRESIDENT
OF LONGFELLOW SOCIETY

Pi

WAHIIINdTOK, .I'm" IK. I'M'-I-ili- nl

WiUmi Veccplcil Imlav in iiui-Inllui- i

In lici'imm liuiioinn (iichIiIi'iiI

nf llm liilniiinlliilliil ,oukI'iIIiivv so
I'li'ly, no ni'Ki'iilnlloii In picn'iku llm
bllliipliii'ii of Ilia imi'l nl I'mlhiiul.

BTEBFOnU WjOTJ TRTBUNTD, MTCDFORD, OHEHON, TTTXT-RRrtAY-

,
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MOONANDPLANETS

HAVE NO NFLUENC E

UPON WEATHER

WASIIINdTON', June 18. Astrol-

ogy l bramleil us u Hiiperstllion by
Hie ilepailmi'ilt of liKlieiiltlire ill lis
I'urifiil weekly newH letter.

the ipiOHtion of whether, the
plauels affect the weather, lb"

ileelaieil "llm belief still to
be fmiuil in nil coiiiiliics that dm
planets ami the moon il nffr-f- l the
weulher neer bail any scientific
linsls whalcMir; it in only a remnant
of the many superstitions Kciicruleil
uml foslcicil by (hat oilier renter
superstition, iis(iolo;,v,"

"N'une of llm plauels, nor even Ihe
moon, ever has any appreciable ef-

fect ou the weather.
"As a mnller of fact, all weather

choline ilepeml iillimalely upon ie

ilifferenees. Tlm tempera-lure- ,

lis we know, eoiiHtitules of it-

self a most important weather fac-

tor. Another uml eipially impoitaul
weather frielor is raiufull. Hut lo
obtain rain it Is iieeensiiry Hrt to
evapoiale water from the surfu f
tlm earth, uml this, as eery one
knows, reipiiien heat. SUM another
iiiiiiorlaiit weather faelor is the
direction of the wiiul, ami (hi, too,
reipihes heal. Still aimlher iiupor-In- nl

weulher fuelor is Ihe ilireetmu
uml fin c of dm wiml, ami this, too,
requires beat, for the winds will not
blow unlets Ihe lemperaluie is dif-I'ere- nt

at one place from what it U
at another uuy umro' tliuii Ihe air
will draw up a ehiiiiney when there
is mi lire in it.

"Since then tlm hcnliint of differ-
ent parts of the earth ami its atmos
phere to diffeteul temperatures H
the real cauc of die winds nml of
nil weather chnup'S, it follows thai
the umou innl the planets eau affect
Ihe weather only mi far as they Mip
ply beat.

"Now, ticcordinj; to accurate mens,
iiremcuts made with tho umt

the amount of heat
sent lo the eaith by all the plauels
ami albu by ihe moon is insignificant
in rninpnrjson to (he amount that
rntnes from llm sun. Hence we
could not expect either the planets
or the moon appreciably In affect
the weather. They do not supply
eiiouub heat, the one tiling that
i'iium' alt our viiilliur elmnj;es.

'To most people the above reuMin-i- ii

tr may seem quite sufficient uml
conclusive, but there it still another
ami an entirely different method of
IcMiiij; the whole ipic-tio- n. We can
observe the positions of the planets
ami the kind of weather during each
position ami see whether the same
sort of weather always comes when
the planets are in tlm same position.
This kind of examination has often
been maile, both for the plnuets and
for the moon, but not the slightest
influence of either upon our weather
has ever been found,

"To hiiiii up: We have every reason
lo believe tlmt neither the planets
nor die moon eau have any nppieei-abl- e

effect on the weather, heeaiise
they furnish so little, heat upon
which nil weather ehaiiKes ultimately
depend, uml this belief it fully sup-
port ed by wenther records."

MRS. WINN'S

ADVICETO WOMEN

Take LydmELPinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and be
Restored to Health.

Kansas City, Mo. -"- Tho doctor told
me 1 would never be a mother. Every

imontn the pain
went so bad that I
could not bear my
weight on one foot.
I began taking Ly-d- la

E.FInkhnm'a
Vegetable Com-
pound and had not
llnlshed tho first bot-tl- o

when I felt
greatly relieved and
( took it until it
made mo sound and

well, and I now bnvo two fine baby
girls. I cannot pralso Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetablo Compound too highly
for what it has dono for me. I always
peak a word in favor of your medicine

to other women who suiter when I have
an opportunity." Mm. H. T. Winn,
1226 1'reomont Ave., Kansas City, &Io.

Head Whut AnotlierWomnn Hysi
Cummlng, Ga. "I tell somo suffer-

ing womun every day of Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and what it
hat dono fur me. I could nut eut or
sleep, had a bad stomach and was In
inliery all tho time. 1 could not do my
houiework or walk any distance without
sulfering great pain. I tried doctors'
medicines and different patent nfedl-chin- s

but failed to get relief, My hus-
band brought home yourVegetable Com-iioun- d

and in two weeks I could eat any,
ihlug, couM sleep like a healthy baby,
and walk n longdistance without feeling
tired, I ran highly recommend your
VrgrUbls Compound to women who
suiter as I ilM, ami you are at Utterly to
ut hls billiT'-M- rs, CMAMUM KiO.
IMl, H. t, I'umwliig, (la,

WOMEN'S

NVE

IRK

nilCAUO. Juno i The Krcnlest
coiivt'iitloii over lii'M ii tho OeiirrHl
I'Vilcrnlloii of Woiiu'iim club nniVd
hero today wJth a winlim of tlm board
of illrt'clom, Mm iwrty V. I'onny-backe-

presblent wan ty

for tho fttniemonl that this
Wennlul was' the Inrui-n- t and mast
Importnut In Its

Mom than C70 cluhs liavo como
Into tlm federation In tho two years
sltiro tho last hleimlnl convontlon
.Mrs I'cnuyhackor kmIiI, and n tmw
s)Hlnm of rein'iitBtlon probabl;
would have to bo ewilvcil,

Riitiiral liiindred women ItiRpentol
torn kowuh today and not a few of
diem had brulne to treat ns a result
of the email Jnst ii!kM to klI lulo tho
auditorium for the clonlm; general
meetliiK. at which Mrs MarK-irc- t Wit-so-

daughter of tin president, wat
the orator who attracted moat atten-
tion. Thousands failed to obtain
admission to the ball police rcitorvcn
were railed out to control the crowd,
a uumlier of woiiiui fainted In tli"
preiM and soine of He tpi-akc- could
not Kct In.

ra

CLUBS

NTION M
ADJOURNS

I Handsome

Fumoui green tin with
gold curved lo
III the pocket

ATTEMPT TO BLOW i

UP CZAR OF RUSSIA;

TRAIN IS FAILURE

ilKHMS'. June Is ri nMemp'
was mm!" tienr 'fVclnnlovo, Itusnia, to-- :

dar to blow up din Itasulnn Imperial t

train, f.nrrrlny llio Kmperor o( Itili-sl- a

and his family.
lo dospalchos from St

I'otorshurK. a bomb was found on tlm
track.

A postal ttnln which was prweid-lii- K

the lmiorlnl train as a pllat,'!X
plodud tho bomb. .Many of tfi
coachoa worn sbattorod and wreral
persons Injured.

Tho emperor and bin family on tho
Imperial trnln pawed a fow tnlnutos
later and arrlvod at Tsarkoo-Bol-o

without furtlmr Incldont. Thoy woro

travelliiK from Klshlnnv on tho
Journey from their recent visit

to King Charles of o

Kustvndje.

PERMIT AT
OLYMPIC CONTESTS

TAIMS, lS.-l'rnn- ee'H pro-- 1

okiiI Mint loxii'y lie pennitieii in me
OUmpie s'ltncH in Iterlin In 1010 win
ailoiitd b a lar.--e lunionh at In- -

nr ion of the iitcrn.it onnl j
Olxmpu eoi rc

Nickel Plated

CAN BUY

pouch, inner- - flineJ with

In Tin 40c and
In and

June

While the Supply Lasts

Clutch Pencil

K53I

fil M

IM

PA(TE

AY nay llio hidicsf cn.sli t'or ponllrv of all
We can use any amount. us for

and anv wauled.

(I rants Or.

on

i

no puror Ico than our.
has been and tried
posfllblo way and In crory Instanco
has boon pure. It's
tho kind of Ico you can safety put
right In tho with tho water or

tho kind that you
can cat without fear. Ile Iter let us
bo your Ico man.

Tor Quick Phono fl

of a -- cent Tin of

This novelty is and very
stylish. The lead thick and of fine quality is

to length and can be of case when not in use.
very latest fad. Handy durable most

pocket pencil ever We make this unusual Free Offer
as an to to try mild,

YOU TUXEDO
EVERYWHERE

Convenient
moiiturcproof aTT

lettering,

AccordltiK

Hoiimanla

BOXING

jilaV

lOc
Humidors, 80c

Gla$B Humidor, SOc 90c

iftraio

eVseVSHBAlUveffvftfleBBl
iMwffftlnfPfrf'ft

NvyS

WANTED! WANTED!
price

kiwis. Write prit&H
information

Main 8c Armentrout
Pass,

In the Entire
Universe

tcstod

found

glass
berorago,

Deliveries

H. WEINHARD'S ICE DEPOT

To Each Purchaser 40 Humidor TUXEDO

imported well-mad- e serviceable
unusually adjust-

able any dropped inside
Fashion's easy-writin- g the
popular made.

inducement you healthful, delightful

KKi

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo is smoked and enthusias-
tically endorsed by thousands of
famous men. It is the favorite
tobacco of the majority of critical
pipe smokers in this country.

The "Tuxedo Process" of treat-
ing the finest, ripest leaves of selec-

ted Burley tobacco never
successfully imitated. Tuxedo posi-

tively cannot "bite" it soothes the
most sensitive throats and tongues

and a delightful mildness,
fragrance and flavor that affords
complete enjoyment. There is no
other tobacco like Tuxedo as a
trial will prove to you.

FREE Take advantage of this free
offer and avoid dis
appointment, as dealers

have only a limited supply of these pencils
and cannot obtain more. Get a 40c
Tin Humidor of Tuxedo and ask
for a Free Nickel Plated Pencil.

Look for Free Offer Sign
a Dealer'e Window

THU AMKKICAN TOBACCO
COMI'ANV

TiTllHl

THREE
ui

Thcro

lnevory

absolutely

other

"

has been

has

today

i m- -

:

Is It

4

si

l

1


